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FT-5200 Features 
The FT-5200 is the latest mnovation from the ongtnators of mobile cross-band full duplex and detachable fr nt panel design 

in a!T!.'l.teur transceivers New miniatunzation technology aiiows 1mprovements such as a bmlt-in antenna aut-l~~er, dual 
full-frequency liquid crystal display (with signa! strengthlpower output bargraphs far each band), 8-level automanc C:i~:;. 

play/button lightmg dimmer, and dua/ ex remai speaker Jacks (o ne for each band). An effic1ent thermally-switched cooling fan 
allows up to 50 watts VHF an d 35 watts UHF output 

Thl.rty-two frcely runable memories (sixteen per band) offer complete programm:l.bility and scanning functions, such as 
independent transrn.it and receive frequenc1es, programrnable repeater offsets and scan limits, selectable scan resume modes 
and memory skip, priority morutoring and 1-touch mstant-recall CALL channels for each band. Channel steps are user-select
able, and Automatk Repeater Shift can be activated to automatically set standardrepeater shifts when runing to repeater 
subbands. Versions are available with microphone button contro! of a 1750-Hz burst generator (with the MH-26os orMH-26Bs 
Speaker/Mic), vfo/memory or band setection. 

\Vhen the front pane! is connected through an optional cable the transceiver can be i.nstalled separately from the panel. 
Altematively, the MW-1 Wireless Microphone/Controller option duplicates rhe controls (includ.ing volume and squeich), 
adding a DTMF (Dual-Tone, Multi-Frequency) keypad and microphone. With the FRC-4 Paging/SelCall option you can select 
a 3-digit ID code and your receiver stays quiet until your code is rcceived (from any DTMf·equipped traruceher). You can have 
a code open the squelch or a ring like a telephone. PAGE mode displays the caller's code so you know w ho is calling. One-touch 
paging transmits paging codes whenever the PTT switch is pressed, if desired. Seven 3-digit code memories on each band 
stare your ID plus that of the calling station and those of five other stations or groups for calling/monitorlng (autopatching 
requires the MH-26Fs DTMF keypad ffilCrophone or the MH·lSos with its own auto-dial DTMF memories). The DVS-3 Digitai 
Voice/DTMF Pager option includes alt of the paging/selcall fearures of the FRC-4, and also records both received signals and 
messages for transmission. A 38-tone programmable crcss (Continuous Tone-Coded Squelch System) encoderis built-in, and 
crcss tane squelch uperation on both b:mds is available with the FTS-22 Dual Band crcss Decoderoption, which also provides 
a telephone-type crcss Bell alerting function. 

Please re ad this manual bcforc i.nstalling or operating the FT-5200 
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~ The FT-5200 is supp!Jed w1th a DC Power Supply Cablc, Moblle Mounting Bracket, and one of the microphones 
from thc foUowing hst. Othcr items may be supplied per local requi.rements 

l Mode! Description Order Code 

l A0-3 VHF/UHF Duplexer for 2-Ant Operation A02200001 

DCPowerSupply Cable (2.8 meters) T9015605 

ij OVS-3 D1gital Voice/DTMF Pager Unit A02950001 

FP-700 Power Supply for AC Mallls Operation A625501-X 

l 
FRC-4 DTMF Pager Unit A02960002 

FTS-22 Dual-Band Tone Squelch Unit A02970002 

ij 
MH-26os Hand M1crophone w/1750Hz Burst Button A04230001 

MH-26Es Han d Speaker/Mic w/1750 Hz Burst A04240001 

MH-26Fs Han d Mtcrophone w;DTMF Keypad A04250001 

MH-15os Hand Microphone w;DTMF Memory Keypad 01000061 

MF-1AJB Boom Microphone w/Flexiblc Arm 01000044 

MMB-37 Quick-Relea~c Mobile Mounting Bracket 06000056 

MW-1 Remote \Vueless Cont.roller;DTiviF M1crophone A02980002 

SB-10 PTT Switch Urut for i\1F-1A3B or YH-1 03000396 

SP-7 Extemal Loudspeaker A03590001 

YH-1 Headset 03000262 

YSK-1/1L TrunkMount Kus (w/3- or 6-m cable, resp.) A03690001/A03690002 



Generai 
Frequency Range. see Vemon Chart below 

Channel Steps· 5, 10, 12.5, !5, 20 & 25kHz 

Frequency Stabllity: < -Y- 5 ppm from -5 to +50 °C 

Mode of Em!ssion F3 

Antenna Impedance: 50 ohms, unbalanced 

Supply voltage: 13.8V DC +/-15%, negative ground 

Current Consumption (typ1cal) 
Rx: 600 mA, Tx h1Aow: 11 5/4A (2m), 9/3.5A (70cm) 

Operatlng Temperature Range: -20 to +60 °C 

Case Size (WHD): 140 x 40 x 155 mm (w/o 
knobs) 

Weight: 1 kg (2.2 lb) 

Transmitter 
Output Power (hlgMow): 50/5W (2m), 

35/5W (70cm) 

Modulation Type· Variable React:mce 

Maximum Dev1anon: +;_ 5 k.Hz 

Spurious Radiation. less Lhan -6D dB 

Mrcrophone Impedance: 6000 -lOkn 

Receiver 
C1rcuit Type. Double Convemon Superheterodyne 

JFs: 455 kH.z, and 17.7 MHz (2m) or 22.5 MH.z (70cm) 

Sensit.tvity (for 12dB SIN AD): better than 0.158 ).LV 

Selectivity (-Q/-60dB). 12/24 kH.z 

Image Reject10n: better than 65 dB 

Sc;uelch Sensitivtty: at leastO.l )lV 

Maximwn AF Outpur. 3W mto 8 ohms @5% THD 

AF Output Impedance: 4-16 n (8-Q .int. speaker) 

Specificalion.s subjeCt to change waMut ntJtice or obligazzon. 

Version Chart ' 

Vers!on~ Ai A2 A3 81 8283 C1 C2 C3 D1 
144·146 • • • 

VHF Range 144·146 • • • 
(M Hz) Rx:140-174 • 

Tx'i40-150 
14Q-i74 • • • 
430.440 • • • ••• UHF Range 43D-450 ••• (M Hz) 
432·438 • 

15 .. • • • UHF Rp1r Shm 5 ••• (default,MHz) 
7.5 ••• 
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(l) Selector Knob 

This 24-position detented rotary switch is used for 
tuning, memory selection and most function settings. 
The DWN an d UP keys on the microphone duplicate the 
functions of this knob. 

(2) Mai n Function Keys (with whlte labels) 

These six keys select most of the major operating 
features. If the button beeper is enabted, one or more 
beeps wiU sound when a key is pressed, if the result
ing comrnand is accepted. The white labels on the 
keyfaces show the pnmary funcuon of each key. 
However, if you press the F/W key frrst, these keys 
will perform alternative functions indicared by the 
blue la bel near each key (and descnbed in the Oper
ation chapter). 

For descriptive purposes in this manual, we referto 
alternate key functions by preceding the alternate 
key name with "F/W+" in front ofitto remind you to 
press the F/W button frrst. Far example, "F/W+<IP"· 
indicates that you should press the F/W button fol
lowed by the SUB button (withln five seconds). 

(3) VOL Conttol 

This control adJUSts the volume of the receiver audio 
(both receivers togetherif dual receiveis active), and 
of the button beeper. 

( 4) SQL Conttol 

This cJntrol sets the threshold level at which a re
ceived signal (or noise) opens the squelch and can be 
heard. Far maximum squelch sensitivity set this con
tro! from counterclockwise just until noise is si-
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lenced (and the "BUSY" indicatoron the display is off) 
when the channel is ctear. This contro! affects only 
the prirnary band unless "ALT" is blinking on t.he 
display, in which case this contro! affects only the 
secondary band. 

(5) BAL Conttol 

This contro l adjusts the relanve balance of receiver 
audio between t.he primary (MAIN) and the second
ary (SUB) bands, when receiving on both. 

(6) Microphone Jack 

Thìs 8-pin jack accepts transmit audio, band setec
tion and scanning contro! from the microphone, an d 
provides ::-eceiver audio (fora speaker/mic). Also, 

~ ~~cp 
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memori.es can be copied between two transceivers 
through this j~ck, and a packet tnc can be connected. 

(7) PWR Button 

Press t.his button to tu m on the transceiver. Press and 
hold i t for 1,.1:-second to turn off the transceiver. 

(8) LOW (LOCK) Bunon 

Press this button while receiving to toggle higMow 
transmitter power (50/5 watts on 2m, 35/5 w:ms on 
70cm). The clisplay shows "LOW" Uust above the YOL 
Contrai) when low power is selected. The alternate 
function ofthis button disables the selector knob and 
most of the front panel keys and buttons (except 
itself, F/W and PWR). Press F/W and this button again 
to unlock the pane!. · 



l (9) BAND (ALT) Button ory, pressmg this button the first tirne activates the 
"Memory Tuning" (MT) mode, and prcssing 1t again 
enables 1-MHz steps. The alternate function ofthis 
button activates pri.ority monitoring, describeò in the 
Operanon chapter (''P" displayed instead of the 
memory number to the upper left of the frequency). 

l 
o 
D 

Tius button changes bands; that is, the lcft (pnrnary) 
and right (secondcrry, if enabted) frequency d1splays 
reverse, and the main and sub audlO (at the BAL 
contrai and extemal speaker jacks) reverses Thc 
alternate function toggtes altematmg band memory 
selection: memory selection and scanning alternate 
between bands (''ALT" appears between the frequcn
cies at the bottom of the display) 

(12) CALL (PAGE) Button 

(10) Display 

~ The d1splay segments are as shown below. You c an 
check them at any time by switchmg the transceiver 

Press this button to jump to and from your CALL 
channel rnemory. The alternate function activates the 
DTW paging funct!Qns (if the FRC-4 or DVS·3 is 
installed), described _Iater. 

(13) D/MR (SKIP) Button u on while holding the F/W key. 

(11) MHz (PRI) Button 
This button switches operation between the two 
main tuning modes: dia! and memory. The alternate 
funcrion marks the current memory to be skipped 
during scanning. u Tins button allows tum.ng in 1-MH.z steps (the k.Hz 

d.igits blank: on the display). If receiving an a mem-

MamMemoryTur.e PnmaryBa.rtd Pnma:yF·;q~e~cy Pa.rtallock SeC:."Jnd.MemTun\ S~ndaryFrequer.cy 

PllmaryCha.rtneÌ80ì~:,~o~SkiP~ra.rtsm,r, AJt. Funes'\ RemoteCtnM"è',Sèe.MemoryBo~ Sec.MS~1p IAud1oMute $ec.Pager0n SG?Ondary 
PnmaryCTC~~,.~~- • \ \ ' \ l i ~-~~--;,.,....-se:CaiiOn 

Prim·"''"''""'"·''J"'Ò~MT 1 '-m\ 'tm 'ÈB'~ \:~MrJ/mim<im~ c, ~ ........... l l l ~ ·~/'-;l 'l ·~ I!J ...... - ~ ..-;-
Pnm'ry OTMF Sol"'l "-'..\~:-: / l~ lÌ '-' _, _, _, - Il::'! 1-'1/ l l l LI/ l 
Prim,ryCTCSSEno<•~ l cJ.CI !...f.L..f L.H ... f!:J 1/!t.CICt.OCtDS 
Prl~aryCTCSSDacocer~~O___......~Ì IIII!J-IIUSillll miDCD(Gmuu~IIIIJ•III fJ? '-', 
PnmaryBatldPagsrOn~---.~ ,-~ \ ~a.oy 
PrimaryRepea.terShlit MamSqllilld'! l l,l-"!nR.xS.'POMiil91 Lcw ower SeePaglngChannel l Sec.R.i:SIPOMeter See.ÒTCSS TCSSi;ejJ 

Paç:.~gCh AJ~rna~ng Sa.~d Slct Sec.Squelch De~er 
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(14) 13. BY DC Cable Pigtail w/Fuse 

This is the power supply connectJon for the rrans
ceiver. Use the supplied DC cable to connect this 
pigtail to the car battery or other DC power supply 
capable of at least 12 Amperes (continuous duty) 
Make certain that tbe red le ad connects to the posi
tive side of the supply. 

(15) SUB SP & EXT SP Jacks 

These 2-cont.act mini. phone jacks each acc~pt a 4- to 
16-ohrn extcmal speak.er such as the Yaesu SP-3, 

SP-4, SP-7 or SP-55. Iruening a plug into one of 
these J3Cks dtSables the internai speak.er for the cor
responding band (secondary or pnmary, respective
ly). 

(16) ANT Cable Pigtll.il with Coaxial Socket 

Connect a dual-band anterma to this type-M (S0-
239) socket uslllg 50-ohm coaxial cab le and a type
M (PL-259) plug Make sure the antenna is designed 
specificaUy for use on both bands. 



l Th.ls chapter describes tru tallat1on of thc FT-5200 
with typical supplied accessones Installation of internai 
options (the FRC-4 or DVS-3 DTMF Paging Units, an d 

lthe FTS-22 CTCSS Umt), and transceiver installation 
with the YSK-1 Trunk Mount Kits are described at the 
back ofthis manual. Ifyou h ave any ofthese opttons, tum 

ltolnstallatlon ofOprions at the back before lllStalhng the 
transceiver as descnbed belo w. 

~Antenna Considerations 
The FT-5200 is designed far use with dual-band an

ll:tennas having an impedance near 50 ohms a t ali operatlllg 
~frequencies on both bands. Far opmnum performance use 

a high quality, carefully designed antenna. The antenna 
llr.·hould be connected whenever power is on, to avmd 
~~amage th:J.tcould otherwise result lftransmissian occurs 

accidentally Wlthout an antenna. 

1
1 

Make sure yaur antenna 1s designcd ta handle 50 watts 
..:ontllluaus transmitterpawer. You do not need an antenna 
duplexer for dual band operat1on with a dual band anten· 

1\a, since o ne is bullt into the FT-5200. If you prefer to use 
~wo antennas (such as with extemal power ampllfiers), 
ask your Yaesu dealer for the AD-3 Duplexer aption ta 

l,rlit the bands far different antennas. 

Far best perform:1nce and safety in mob1le irutalla
d"ons, maunt the antenna in the centeraf a flat surface, aut 
Il{ reach of human hands: 50 watts c an cause an RF bum 

to anyone tauching the antenna during transm1ssion! 

l 

Far bes t performance use the shortest possible Jength 
ofthick, top-quallty coaxial cabte. Be sure to use amatch
ing type-M plug forche jack on the transceiver pigtail. 

Mobile Instal/ation 

The FT-5200 must only be mstalled in cars havìng a 
negative ground electrical system. The traruceiver can be 
lllStal!ed U1 o ne p ieee using the supplied M.\1B-37 quick
retease bracket as described belo w, or in two pieces with 
an optional YSK-1 Trunk Mount Kit (see Jnsraflarion of 
Options a t th~ end of th1s manual). 

One-Piece Mounting 

Mount the transce1ver where the display, controls and 
micràphone are easily accessible, using the supplied 
NL\1B-37 mobile mounting bracket. The transceiver may 
be installed in any position, but should not be near a 
heater vent or where it could lllterfere wlth driving. Make 
sure t o previde plenty of space at the rear so that air c an 
flow freely throughtheheatsmk. Referto thediagrams on 
the next page for irutallation. 

D Decide the mol.l!lting location with sufficient clear
ance far the transceiver, plus space far ventilation 
around the cooling fan and above and below the set. 
Use the mountìng bracket as a template to locate the 
mouming holes. Use a 4.8-mm (V!6'') bitto drill the 
holes, and secure thebracketwith the supplied screws, 
washers and nuts (next page, Figure 1). 
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n Screw the t\VO mounting cllps iO t..i.e sides of the 
traruceiver using thc small hcx bolts and washers 
supplied (F1gure 2). 

To install the Lransceiver, position i t in rhe bracket so 
that the clip on the left sidc fits into the slot in the left side 
of the bracket (Figure 3), then push the right side of the 
transceiver upwards untìl ìt latches. 

To remove the transcciver, p!ace you r hand under
neat.h it and pull the latch in the right side of the bracket 
ourward umil the right side of rhe tr~nsceiver drops free. 

't 
Figure 1. 

Figure 3. 



., ,--------
Warning 

11 
Never apply AC power to the power cable of the 
transceiver. Never connect DC voltage of more 
tha.n 15 volts to the power jack. When replacing the 

1.1 
fuse, use only a 15-Ajast-blow rype. Failure to 
observe these precaurions will void the warranty. 

l. Mobile Power Connections 

l 
To minimize voltage drop and avoid blowing the car 

fuses, connect the supplied DC cable directly to !he bat
tery term.inals. Do not attempt to defeat or bypass the fuse 
- it is there to prQ[ect you and the equiprnent. 

Connect the RED power cable le ad to t..1e POSITIVE 
( +) battery tenninal, and t..1e BLACK lead to the NEG
A T'NE ( -) [enninal. If you need to extend the power 
cable use #14 AWG or larger insul:Hed, stranded cop
per wire. Con.!1ect the cable to tr:msceiver only after 
connecting to t..1e b:mery. 

ExternaZ Speakers 

qi The dual speak.er capability of the FT-5200 lets you 
monitor audio from each band from dtfferent directions 
When operating mobile this way you can tell which band 

01 a signa! is on wi.thout having to tak.e your eyes from the 
q road. Connecting one extemal speaker disables one band 

in rhe transceiver's internai speaker (but audio for the 

w 

other band wiÙ continue to he heard from t..1e transceiv
er). Connecting two external speakers disables the inter
nai speaker enttrely, w1t..1 each providing the audio for 
one band. The optional SP-7 E:r..temal Speak.er includes 
its own swivel-type mounting bracket, and is available 
from your Yaesu dealer. Of course the older SP-3, SP-4 
or SP-55 Extemal Speakers rm.y also be used. 

Other Mobile Accessories 
Other options to enhance safety and mobile oper

ating convenience are t..1e MW-1 Wireless Remote 
Controller/DTMF Microphone, which duplicates the 
front pane! controls and adds a DTMF keypad; the 
YH-1 Headset and ~e fu:l size MF-1A3B boom mi
crophone with flexible arm (both use t..1e SB-10 PTT 
sw1tch) allowing pracucally hands-free operation. 

Base Station Installation 
Operation from t..1e AC lme rey:uires a power supply 

capable of providing at least 12A continuously at 13.8 V 
DC. We recommend at least o ne extemal speak.er to tak.e 
advantage of the audio separation of the bands. The FP-
700 AC power supply/loudspeak.er is available from your 
Yaesu dealer to meet these needs. Use the DC power 
cable supplied with the transceiver far making power 
connections, and connect the external speaker cablc to 
either speak.er jack on the relt panel. 
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This chaptcr describes the rransceivcr functions in 
detail. After studyrng these descriptions, keep the FT· 
5200 Operator's Qu1ck Reference Cardhandy in case you 
need to refresh your memory. 

Preliminary Setup 
Before operating !he transceiver, rechcck power su p· 

ply and antenna conn~ctions, and connect your micro
phone (or the module of the MW-1 Wueless Mie) to the 
front panel jack. Never opeme the transceiver without a 
proper antenna far the operating band. Also, please read 
the earlier Front Pane l Controls section, if you ha ve not 
already, to farru.J.iari.ze yourself with the controls. 

As mentioned before, references to alternate key/but
ton functions have "F /W+" in front of .the key/bunon 
name to remind you to press the F /W key frrst mornentar
ily, and then the (blue) named key or button within five 
seconds (wh1Ie "FUNC" appears in reverse letters above !he 
leftmost frequency o n the dtsplay). In some cases we will 
include the "non-shtfted" name in parent..1eses after the 
blue label. just to help you find it (this does not mean you 
should press it twice). Al so, don't ho id the F/Wkey down, 
as that will give you a different result. When a button 
should be held down (as opposed to just pressed momen
tarily) the instructions will say so 

A five-second timer star"tS when you press F l W, and 
automatically re~rarts when you tu m the selector knob or 
pressa microphone button. Pressrng a key or other button 

Turning Power Off 
To turn the transceiver off, you must press and hold 
the PWR button far 1,1-second. 

will shut offthe timer as the resultmg change in operation 
occurs. 

A key/button bee per provides useful audible feedback 
whenever a button is pressed, a t a level determined by the 
volume contro l. Each key and button has a different beep 
pitch, an d e a eh function has a unique bee p co mb in ation. 
For example, when you press the BAHD button, you will 
hear a low-puched beep followed by a high·pitched beep 
if switchlng t..1e primary band from 2m to 70cm, or a 
high-pitched beep followed by a low-pitched beep if 
switching from 70cm to 2m. You can dl.sabie the beeper 
as described in the box below, but we recom.mend you 
keep it enabied while getting to know the controls. 

lf you have trouble getting the r.ransceiver to work as 
described, see In Case oj Problems an page 34. 

Beeper Disabling 
If you want to turn the beeper off (orback on), you 
can press F/W+TOKE and F/W+TOHE aga!n (each key, 
twi.ce alternately). 



~Impor/an/ Terms 

IftJ1e transcelYer has not been used bcfore, t..1e display 
~ willlook something ILI..:.~ that tl'us: 

i ~~~00.000 ~'-!.ODO 

i We wi:l cali t..1e frequency m larger digl!s at the left 
side of the dtsplay pnmary, and !he frequency at the right 

.. (if any) secondary. You c an turn !he secondary display on 
l and off (only dashes displayed) by pressing the sua key. 

As you might expect, dual band reception is active only l when t..1e secondary frequency is displayed. 

Using the BAND button, you can select eit..1er band to l be displayed at the left, and we will cali this the primary 

il Ifnothing happens when you pressa button .•. 

Il the panelmay be "locked" (you norrnally usethis 
to prevent accidental changes). If you see "LOCK" 

d displayed in reverse letters above the right edge of 
Il the primary frequency display, press F /W+LOCK(next 

'to the PWR button) to unlock the parteL Lateryou can 
m press F/W+LOCK again if necessary to fix your set

tings and prevent tampering. 

band. The band whose frequency may be displayed at the 
right wùl be called the secondary band. Transmission is 
poss1ble only on the prirnary band, and it is not possible 
to select the sarne band as both prirnary and secondary 
simultaneously. Each display ed band has its own channel 
box above and to the left of t..1e frequency, its own busy 
ind1cator below left, and 1ts own S&PO meter scale below. 

Normally, t..1e selector knob, keys, buttons and SQ1. 
contro! affect only the primary band anddisplay. Howev
er, by pressing F/W+OP first so that "ALT" is displayed 
(blinking) above the VOL. contro l, you can cause the con· 
trols to act on the secondary band instead. After making 
adjustrnents to the secondary band, press the SUB key to 
retum contro l to the primary band. 

You could, of course, just use the BAND button to 
swhch prirnary and secondary bands and make changes 
only to the primary band, but this will not work for ali 
functi.ons (most notably, the secondary squelch setting). 

Besides the primary and secondary band distinctions, 
you need to be aware of the two channelling rnodes 
provided for different types of operation: 

Dia/Mode 

This mode is for tunmg or scanning the band when 
looking for a channel on which to operate, when you 
don't know the specific frequency in advance. In this 
mnde, the selector knob (''dial") and microphone butr.ons 
each tune the band in the selected step stze, or in l·MH.z 11 



l §< S[eps, and the scanning function tuncs in the selec[ed S[ep t..1e primary band, or after pressing F /W+OP to toggle the 
.... size. You also need the dial mode, at least initially, to secondary band . 
"' 

l 1:11 select a frequency to be stored into a memory. 
.:: 

Memor; Mode 
Squelch S etup 

.!: 
"' Before tuming an t..1e transceiver far the first tirne: 

l! i:! This mode is mainly far operating only an specific t:>< 
1:11 frequency channels known in advance (and programrned o Preset the VOl. and SQ1. controls fu:ly counterclock· 

into the memories). For example, after stoting the fre· wise. 

l', t:! quencies cf your local repea[ers into memory channels, o <:> you can confine operation to those channels by selecting Then press the PWR button(ifthe transceiveris off) and 
'..::l adjust the VOl. contJol far comfortable volume an the ::: the memory mode. In this mode, the selector knob, micro-

1: "' phone buttons and scanning function select sequentially noise or any received signal. "BUSY" should be dis-

5 from the stored memories. The FT-5200 gives you 16 played in reverse letters to the left of the pri.mary 

rnemories on each band. There is also a Memory Tune band's S&PO meter scale. 

Ili 
mode, in which you can tune just like the dial mode, and o Press the D/MR button, if necessary to switch the pri-
stare the resulting retuned memory into !h esame or an-

mary band to the dial mode (memory box blank), other memory. This and other special functions that apply 

Ili 
to the rnemory mode are describcd latcr, but you will want o If you hear a signal rum the selector knob to a cle:J..r 
to keep these [erms in mind. channel (only noise). 

Note that the primary and secondary bands can each o Turn t..1e SQ L. knob clockwise just to silence the noise. 

Ili be setto either dial or memory mode independently. You The "BUSY" indicator will disappelt. Setting the SQ!.. 
can tell at a glance which ch:mnelling mode a displayed funher clockwise reduces sensitivity to weak: signals. 
band is in by looking in the shaded memory box: above Whenever a signa! reaches the receiver that is strong 

Ili 
and to the left of the respective frequency display. If t..1e 

enough to open the squelch, "BUSY" will be displayed. box is empty, you are in !he dia l mode, If you see a small 
number or an "L", "U" or ''C" in the box:, that Cand is in Keep in mind th:lt there are acrually two independent 

Ili 
the memory mode. squelch settings in the FT-5200- one for each band. 

The D/MR button at the upper left toggles between the With those preliminaries out ofthe way, let's explore 
12 dial and rnemory mode s. Press this button alone to toggle some main operating features. 

tl 



Band Selection 

Press the BAHD button above the rnJcrophone jack to 
select the desired prirnary operating band (at the left), and 
adjust the squelch lf you hear noise. 

Frequency & Step Selection 

After selecting the primary band, select the 11Hz 
range rn which you wish to operate. press the MHz button 
above the selector knob, and t..1en tum the knob. The k.Hz 
digits will be blanked whilc MHz runing 1s enabted. For 

Channel Step Selection 
Tuning steps are factory presetto the corree t size 

for the country to which the FT-5200 is exported. To 
change to another step size, press F/W+REV and use 
the selector knob or microphone buttons to sclect a 
different step (5, IO, 12.5, 15, 20 or 25 kHz). The 

- -- - l 

"5" or "P" in the memory box is the scan mode 
indicator, described later. Once the desired step size 
is displayed, press REV to retum to the operating 
frequency display. 

fine tuning, press M Hz agam to redisplay the kHz dtgits, 
orJUSt wait five seconds, and then tum the selector knob. 
Norrnally the tuning step size will have been preset for 
your area. lf not, you can change the step size as de
scribed in !he box below. 

You also c an use the UP/DWN buttons an the micro
phone to select your operating frequency. However, hold
ing one of these buttons for more than 1,1-second starts the 
scanner. This is described later, but if you've already 
staned it, Just pressa microphone button again to stop. 

Dual Band Reception 
The SUB key (lower center oft..1e 6-key group) allows 

you to contro! the secondary band. During the above 
squelch setting, band and frequency selection procedures, 
you may have seen the secondary band frequency dis
played at the right, or you may ha ve seen "- .. - .. ",By 
pres~ing SUB you can choose to eit..1er display (and re· 
ceive on) the secondary band, orto hide tt and operate the 

'-!33.000 
fl!IT)!••o "'"'""•"• 

---- l 
FT-5200 as single band transceiver. 

With both bands displayed you can perform most 
operations on the secondary band (without having swap 
i t to primary), using the alternate (blue OP) function ofthe 

13 



SUB key. Far example, to set the sccondary band 's squelch 
just press F/W+OP first. "ALT" appears blmking near t..1e 
bottom center of t..1e dtsplay, and tuming thc squelch 
contro! no w affects only t..1e secondary band. To clear t..1e 
bl.J.n.king AL. T and retum contro! to the pnmary band, press 
t..1e SUB key once momentanly 

By fl.rst displaying ALT as above, most of !he functions 
described in the following pages can be dane on the 
secondary band as well. However, the functions lis[ed 
below disable the F /W+OP selection oft..1e secondary band 
while t..1ey are active: 

Monoband operntion (when " .... ·" is display ed). 

During repemer offset, ARS, step, or tane setting. 

During Scan Mode setting. 

While scanning. 

Also note t..1at exchanging pri.mary and secondary 
bands wit..1 the BAMD button cancels the blrnkmg "ALT" 
function, if it was active. 

The FT-5200 combines receiver audio from both 
bands when both are active, so you c an listen far a cali on 
one band while monitoring or 'Working stattons on t..1e 

other. After setting the Y01. contro!, u.se the BA L. contro! to 
adjust the relative audio levels of t..1e two. bands as de
sired. 

Selective Band Receiver Mufing 
lf during dual band reception you want one.hand te 

take pri.ority aver the other (having signals on one band 
blank audio of the other so signals from the two hands 
don't "double"), press F/W+MUTE: once to mute the sec
ondary band, or twice (bo!h keys) to mute the primary 
band. "MUTE" appears either above the secondary frequen
cy, or to the left of the primary frequency, according to 
which band is muted. When you receive signals on both 
bands simultaneously, the muted band's audio·is sup
pressed by signals on the other hand. However, when the 
unmu[ed band is quiet, the other i.~ heard at full volume. 

Transmitting 
Press the l.OW button above the mie jack tO select 

5-watt output ("LOW" appears a t t..1e bortom center of the 
display when low power is selected). When you wish to 
transmlt, wait until the channet 1s clear ("BUSY" not dis
play ed), and squeeze the PTT switch on the microphone. 
Dunng transmission, "TX" appears above the primary 
frequency, and the primary S&PO bargraph shows rcla· 
tive transmitter power output (4 segments for low power, 
full-scale for high). Release the PTT switch to receive. 



lf you requi.re more pl.lwer press the L.OW button agam 
(to switch to high power). However, we recommend us-

I ing low power whenever possible to rrnmm1ze poss1ble 
interference, current consumption and heating 

Ifusing a European vcrsion, press the BURST button on J the MH-26AS microphone to transrmt a 1750-Hz Burst 
Tane to access rcpeaters t ha t require it. 

During dual band reception, you can transrmt on the 
primary band wit..1out mterrupting reception on t..1e sec
ondary band. This capabillty allows full duplex crossband 

~· operation when you and the station you are working are 
1: tuned to the same frequencics (on both bands). 

Il Repeater Splits 
1· The FT-5200 offers three methods to set up split fre-

quency operation far rep~aters: manual, automatic and 
(

1

1 

independently stored transnut/receive frequencies. Both 
· manual and automatic methnds shtft the transrnit frequen

cy above or below the ree ci ve frcquency by a progr:J.m· l: mable offset. Th.J.s offset is preset a t the factory to 600 
1 kHz for the 2m band, and etlher 1.6, 5 or 7.6 MHz on the 

70cm band (depending o n transceher vers10n) Note t..1at 
ij only one offset at a tirne can be used on each band wtth 

the manual and automatic met..1ods. Use the independent 
transmit frequency method when you want tostare other 

~ :

1 

offsets, such as frequenctes of repeaters wtt..1 non-stan-
dard splits. This is described later under Separare Trans· 
mtr Frequency Memories. 

~ 

To acuvate t..1e standard sluft ma.nually, JUSt press t..1e 
RPT key: once for minus shift, again for plus shift. and 
again to retum to simplex A small "-" or"+" sign will 
appear at t..1e bottom of !he display just above and a httle 
to t..1c lcft of the key when rninus or plus shift is sc1ccted, 
rcspecttvely. 

l ~'-!5.9'-/0 
o 

- --- l 

Example: To operate through a 146.34/146.94 MHz re
peater: 

lJ Press the BAND button, i.fnecessary, to select 2m as th.e 
primary band, and tunethe display to 146.94MHz (to 
receive an the output frequency). 

lJ Press RPT once. A"-'' should appearm theupperright 
corner of the display (if not keep pressing RPT unti! it 
does) 

lJ When the channel is c le l!, press the PTT switch on the 
microphone and send your callsign. The display 
should shtft to 146.34 ~1Hz while you tr:msmit. 

Of course this ex ampie only works ifthe offset for 2m 
is set t.J 600kHz, as supphed from the factory, If it is not, 
you can change it as descnbed next. 

With repeater spii t activated, you can temporarily re
verse !he transm.it and receive frequencies by pressing the lS 



li 
16 

RE'r' key. Use tJus to dlSplay the transmit frcquency w1th· 
aut transnum.ng, an d to check the strengtJ1 of signals an a 
repeater uplink: frequency. The repeater shift sign bli.nks 
while reverse split is setecred. Press RE'r' again to retum to 
the nonna! sh1ft directlOn. 

Setting Standard Repeater Ojfset 
As just mentioned, the factory presets rcpenter offset 

to match the reqm.rernents of !be country to which the 
FT-5200 is exported. If you need to change the offset, do 
t..1e following: 

tl Select t..1e band for t..1e new offset as t..1e primary band 
(each band retains its own settings, but they can only 
be changed an the primary band). 

D Press F/W+R.SET (L'le RPT key) to d~play the current 
offset. Standard repeo.ter shlft (m M Hz, to three deCl
mal places) appears in piace of the prima.ry frequency. 

tl Select the desired offset with the selector knob or mie 
UP/D\VN buttons and lo!Mz button 

0.500 ----l 
tl Press the RPT key to retum the primary display to the 

operating frequency. 

You probably want to keep t..1e repcater offset pro
grammed to the most commonly used split in your area. 

Auto malie Repeater Shift 
The ARS (Autornatic Repeater Shift) feature in the 

FT-5200 autornatically activates repeater offset whenever 
you tu neto a ·srandard repeater subband. With this feature 
enabled, a small "-"or"+" at t..1e bottom left indicates 
that repeater shift is actiYe (on the primary band), and 
closing the push-to-taLT.;: switch changes to the (shifted) 
transmit frequency. ARS also work.s on the secondary 
band, but is not displayed. 

The ARS function is d:sabled at the factory. To enable 
it on the pri.rnary band: 

D Press F/W+R.SET to display L'le ARS status (and re· 
peater shift offset) in piace of the prlmary frequency. 
An "A" appears in !be rnemory box when ARS is 
enabled. 

tl ~ow you can press !be F/W button (alone) to toggle 
ARS on and off far r.ht! primary band. 

0.600 

tl Press t..1e RPT key alone to retum the display to the 
primary frequency. 



d As atready mentioned, you can use thc manual shift atready be.ing used, 1t w1U be overwritten with new "' "' method (RPT kt!y) at any time to selcct a new sh1ft state, data in the next step. •t 

~ 
whet..1er ARS is activated or not. However, .tf you change <:l 

frequency wi!h ARS activated, manual repeater shift se- o Press F /W momentanly tostare !be displayed data into !; 
lections are cancelled. t..1e selected memory. The rnemory label will stop ~ 

m 
blmking far a second, and !ben disappear as operation 

l 

Simple Memory Storage & Re ca// continues in t..1e dia! mode te 

The FT-5200 offers 32 memories (16 on cach band), Example: Stare the 146.34/146.94 repeaterdata in me m- ·~ 

m 
labelled 1-13, C, L and U. Each can stare separate ory 5. !: 
receive and transmit frcquencies or repeater shift, and o First perform the steps in t..1e ex ampie an page 15 to ~ CTCSS tone data. Memory C (theCALL channel memory) 

~l 
c an be recalled instantly by the CAL.l. button, an d memo- se t up the desired frequency and offset on the dial. 
ries L and U stare programmable subband limits, de- o Press and hold the F /W key for Vo-second to display th.e scribed later, in addition to genera! purpose operation. 

memory !abel in the primruy memory box at the left, 

l! 
Tostare a frequency in memory: then do the next step Mt..1in 5 seconds. 

o Select the desited frequency (and repeater split man- o Tum the selector knob, if necessary, so that "5" (the 

i! 
ually, li desired) in the dlul mode as already descnbed. memory number tostare) shows in t..1e memory box. 

o Press and hold the F /W key for 11.!-second. A memory 
number or leuer app~ars blinkmg in t..1e memory box 

o Press F /W again, rnomenta.ri.l.y. That's it. The dia! data 

l! 
for the selected band. 

has been stored in rnemory 5 for t..1e 2m band, and you 
are left operating on the diaL 

o \Vitlun five seconds of pressing F/W, usc !be selector 
knob or microphone UP/DWN keys to select the de-

To confinn t..1at thlS worked, tum !be selector knob to 

sired memory for stornge. If you select one rbat was change t..1e dial frequency (to anything), then press D/MR 

to change from dia! to rnemcry mode. The numerai 5 

l'r:- 11 t C IÌIÌIÌ ...... -... l 
should appearin the memory box., an d 146.94 (the receive 

1 ì_I,LJ!...I!...I frequency) should appear on the display. Press REV to 
confum the ttansmit frequency of 146.34 MHz. 17 
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You can use any memory (except C, the CALL chaMel) 
w1th the sa mc result. Memory C requues a silghtly differ
ent procedure. N once that pressing D/MI!. from the d1al 
mode always recalls the las t storcd or used memory 

Recalling M emories 

In confuming the resuhs of the last example, we used 
the D/MI!. button to change from the dial mode to the 
memories after they were stored. The memory labcl ap
pears in the memory box at the upper left corner of !h e 
frequency display whenever operating on a memory. 

When more than one mernoryhas been stored, you can 
select a memory for operation with either the selector 
knob or !h e microphone UP/DWK buttons. lf you use the 
microphone buttons, press and release the button for each 
mernory: ifyou hold the button down for lfi.second, mem
ory scanning wùl stan. 

Alternan'ng Band Memory Se/ection 

lfyou want to select among prcviously stored mem
ones on both bands, press F/W+Al.T to activate alternat
ing band memory selecuon. "AL T'' will be d1splayed (not 
blinking) at the bottom of the d1sp!ay above the va l. 
contro!, and memory selecnon will alternately select 
memories stored on each band, as pictured above. 

This feature is especially convenient far memory 
scanning both bands, described later. 

2nch~l 2 3 .... :1· 
J, /"' /' J.. / J.. 

70c:n eh. =:::> l 2 :::-3 ;J. ·· · 

To canee! Alternatm,S Band Memory Selection press 
the BAHD button to rem:un operatmg on !h e memory, or 
D l M Il. to reven !h e prk·1uy band to the dia l mode. 

Cali Channel Memory 
Although invisible to the memory recall methods just 

described, the CALL ch::...1nel memory can be in.stantly 
recalled by the CAl.l. bucron (for the primary band), or 
F/W+OP and then CALL for the secondary band.""C" ap· 
pears in the corresponci.ng memory box. The factory 
default for the CALL cha..~ . .nel memory is the bottom edge 
of the band. You c an re;:~ogram it from the dia! with any 
frequency and repeater D te, or even a separate transmit 
frcqucncy. 

To store the current è.::1.1 frequency/repeater state in the 
CALL channel memor) c;· the primary band, hold the F /W 
key for 112-second to diS;J.JY something m thethe memory 
box, then press the CAl.l. button. To stare a separate 
transmit frequency in tl:e CALL channel, after storing the 
receive frequency, tune :he dial to the transmit frequency 
and repeat the above, 'Jut this time holding the PTI 
switch when you press ;.::e CAl.l. button. 



l To stare the secondary dtsplay data into that band's Memory Tuning " CAI.L channel, just press F /W+OP to activate the alternate ·t 
l 

band functions beforc foltowing the same steps as above \Vhile receiving on a recaUed memory, you c an re tu ne c 
it and change other mernorized settings (hke repeater E; 

Separate Transmit Frequency Memories shift) by first pressing the M Hz button rnomentarily. "MT" ~ 
l 

appears to the right of the memory label in the memory 
Besides the CALL memory, ali other mernories can box, and you can tune in the same ways as described t: 

stare mdependent recewc and t.ransm..it frequencies. Te do before (including the l·MHz button). You can stare the ·~ 
~ 

this, new frequency and settings in the current, or another ::: 
o 

memory. Just press and hold F/'rl for lh.·scconrl, .~elect the 
"' Stare the rece1ve frequency usmg the method aLready ne w memory (if desired), an d press F /'rl aga in rnomentar· =::. 

described under S1mple Memory Storage (it docsn't ily. Operation rerna!ns on the (new) memory as the old o 
~l matterifarepe::ueroffset is active). mernory (if different) reverts to its originai state. 

o Tune to the dcsired transmit frequency. After retuning a mernory, if you don't want to save 

m o Press and hold the F/W key far 11:-second to display the 
your changes, JUSt press D/MR. once to retum to the orig,i.-
nal memory data, or twrce if you want to leave the mem· 

memory lahel box again. ories and retum to the dia! mode. 

m 
o Press and hold the PIT smtch while pressing F/W 

once more momentari.ly (this wi.ll not key the transmit- Hiding and Erasing Memories 
tcr). 

As aLready mentioned, storing data in a mernory auLO· Il \Vhenever you recall a separ:lte transmlt frequency matLcally overvYrites previou$ly stored data. However, if 
memory on the prirnary band, "-t'' appear together near you regularly move from one :!l'e a to another, you may not 

Il the lower left corner ofthe d1splay Ag:nn, you c an press always want to use thc S.ll':".e memories. With the FT· 
the I!.EY key to display the r.r~msm1t frequency, and the 5200, you can select an d alte:- which memories are avail· 
shift symbols will blink. ab le wtthout having to rewme them fromscratch. This is 

li After stonng a memory with a separate t.ransrrut fre-
dane by masking certain memories so that they are hidden 

quency, if you rewrite the receive frequency, the separate 
from operation, and unmasking them only when desired. 

transrrut frequency is deleted. To mask a mernory, 19 

t 



O Ree al l the memory to be masked 

D Pn:ss the F /'rl key for 112-second (unhl the memory 
!abel bilnks). 

O Press the l!. EV key This causes the d1splay 10 change to 
memory l, and the previously sclccted memory to be 
no longer selectable manually, or by scann.ing (de
scnbed later) 

To unmask a h1ddcn memory far opcration, 

O Recall any memory. 

O Press and ho id the F/>J. key for 112-second. 

O Select the memory number to be restored. 

O Press the REV key (nor F/W!). 

When you have hidden some memories, be carefulnot 
to overwrite them accidentally If you do, you wlllloosc 
the previous contents. 

Scanning 

Before startmg the scanner, mlke sure the SQ~ contro! 
is setto squelch off the n01se on a clea.r cha.nnel. You start 
and stop scanrung w1th the UP or DWN keys on the 
nucrophone. Just press and hold the button for more than 
112-second to stan the scanner. If the transceiver is in the 
dia! mode, band scanning mll result. Otherwise, if a 
memory label is dlSplayed, only the memones w ili be 

scanncd (on both bands altemately if altemat.ing band 
memory selecuon is active). 

The scanner pauses when a signal opens the squelch, 
and the decimal point on the dlSplay blinks. 

You h ave a choice of two scan-resume modes: either 
Pause mode, in wh1ch the scanner pauses for as long as 
the camer keeps the squelch open; or the 5-second mode, 
in which the scanner pauses for five seconds and then 
re~umes scanning whether the signa! is stili present or 
no t. The 5-second mode is the factory default. 

To change the scan-resume mode, press F /W+STEP A 
small "P" or "s" in the memory box indicates the current 
mode. lf you want to change it, press F/W momentarily. 

----l 
Press the REV key to rerum to the frequency display when 
the scan-resume mode is set the way you want it, 

You ca.n stop the scanner manually by pressing the 
PTT, UP or DWN burton on the m.Icrophone, or the D/MR 
button. 

M emory Sldp Scanning 

\Vhen you have some very active channels stored in 
memories you may wish to skip them when scanning, but 



stili bave them ava1lable for manual sclcctwn. You can 
mark a memory to be sklpped by pressmg f/W+SKlP (the 
D/MI!. button at the upper nght) while receiving on the 
memory. A !in e of several small arrowheads appears just 
to the right of !h e memory number box to show that this 
memory will he skipped during scanning (although you 
can s·till re cali it Inanually). 

1'-!5.000 

To re-enable a scan-skip memory for scanmng, just 
repeat the steps you took to disable it. select !h e memory 
manually, and press F/W+SKIP. 

Programmable Subband Limits 

Besides band and memory scanrung, the FT-5200 can 
be set to rune or scan only the frequencws between two 
frequency limits ofyourcho!ce (with the selected channel 
steps). These limits are stored in the special memories 
lahelled L (lower) and U (upper): 

O Stare the lower edge of the desired sca.11ning range in 
memory L, and the upper edge in memory U. 

D \Vith either memory U or L recailed, press t.he IolHz 
bunon rnomentarily. 

As described previously m Memory Tuning, "MT' ap
pears in the memory box, and; ou can tune the memory. 
The frequencles stored in memories L and U now limit 
your tuning and scanning range to the resulting subband. 
If the either ARS or m:mual repeater shift is actlvated, 
repeater offset is applied autornatically when you trans
m.it (even ifthe resulting transmit frequency is outside the 
subband Hmits). 

Note: The frequency resolution of subband limits is 100 
kHz, alrhough the channelresolution of memories L and 
U 1s rhe selected channel step size. Therefore the frequen
cles stored in both memories L and U are rounded down 
to the nearest 100 k.Hz to deterrnine the acrual subband 
limits. Smce they are not llm.ited to a specific frequency,. 
you can still use the L and U rnemories for other pwposes 
on any frequency within the 100-kHz range above rhe 
.intended subband limit. 

Example: To limitreception to 146.0-148.0 MHz (only 
applicable to certain r.ransceiver versions) 

D Set the prlmary display to t.he 2m band, and tune rhe 
dial to any channel be,..,.een 146.000 arul 146.095 
M Hz. 

D Hold the F/Wkey for 112-second, rune t.heselectorknob 
so that L appears in the 2m memory box, and rhen 
press F/W agein momemanìy. The displayed frequen
cy is now stored t o previde an effective lower subband 
Llmit of 146.000 MHz. 21 
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D Tune the d.tal to any cha.nnel between 148 000 and 
148.095 M Hz. 

D Repeat t.he second step, selccting U m the memory box. 
This stores the effective upper subband hmit of 
148.000 M Hz. 

O Press D/MI!. to change to mernory operation. 

O Press the MHz button rnomentarily to activate the 
146.000-148.000 subband lirnil~ fortuning and scan
ning. 

To canee! your subband l!mits and retum to memory 
operation, press D/MR (if you are scanning, or want to 
retum to dia! operation, you must press it twice). Press.ing 
the CA~L bunon also cancels subband limits as operation 
switches to !h e CALL channel. 

Once you ha ve stored the L and U memories, you can 
reactivate the subband just by recalli.ng either memory 
. and pressing MHz. You can ai.<; o press thc BAND button to 
switch prirnary an d secondary bands, without disturbing 
subband hmits, even if scanning. However, you cannot 
activate the subband when th~ ~ or U memories are 
marked far skip-scanning, or if e1t.her of these memori.es 
are masked (hidden). 

Priority Channel M onitoring 
The priority function allows automattc checking for 

act.ivity o n a memory every five seconds while operating 

on the d1al or ot.her memorie s. \Vhen the receiverdetects 
a signal on the·priomy memory, operation aUtomatically 
shifts to that me mo'")' while the signal is present (plus a 
few seconds). If you t.ransmit wh1le paused on the priority 
memory, pnonty rnonuonng ceases and operation stays 
on the pnority mcrnory. 

To set up for priority monitonng: 

D Prcset the squelch, and stare t.he frequency to be rnon
itored .in a memory (this must be memory l if you will 
he operating on ot.her memories during priority moni
toring). 

O Press D/MI!. 'to operate in the dial mode, or else select 
the memory you want to operate on, and then press 
F/W+PRI (MHz). 

A "P" appears m the mernory box, and about every 
five seconds the dtsplayed frequency shifts to the priority 
memory bri.efly while the receiver checks fora signa! . 

Wh1le no signal appears on the priority memory to 

open the squelch, you C.ln tune, transmit and receive on 
the dial, or select and operate on other memories (but not 
scan them). Ifa station you wish to talk with appears on 
the priority memory, press the PTT switch momenmrily 
whlle receiving !hm Slgnal, to stop priority checking. 
Otherwise, when a signa! appears on the prioritymemory, 
priority check.mg wLll pause and the decimai on the dtS
play will bli.nk. Priority rnonitorlng will resume accord~ 
ing to how you set t.he scan-resume mode • either after a 



ls-second pause, or after the camer drops. To canee! 
pnority monitonng mnnually, press D/MR 

l Note t.hat you can use any othcr memory as a prionty 
channel.in the above procedure when you are going to he 
operating in dia! mnde. You cannot, however, switch 

l 
from mernory to dia! operation or vice-versa without fl.rst 
cancelling priority monitori.ng (pressmg D/MI!. cancels 
prionty monitori.ng). You also cannot scan on the same 
band during priority monitoring. You can, however, 
switch bands and operate on thc other band in any W'J.Y 
you wish without affecting priority monitoring on the 
first band. You can evcn activate both bands far priority 
monitoring simultaneously, effcctively monitonng four 
frequencies a t once (two on each band). 

CTCSS Operation 
The built-.in Tane Encoder function can be used to 

through a narrow fùter a t the same subaudible frequency, 
keepmg Lhe squelch closed umil you receive a matching 

88.5 ----l 
tane. Jnsrallation of Options at the back af thìs manual 
dese ribes installatian af the FTS~22. 

To check or set the CTCSS tane frequency, press 
F/W+T.SET (the same as the TONE key) to see the tane 
frequency d.iaplayed in Hz. To change the tane frequen~ 
cy, rotate the selector knob or press the microphone 
DWNJ1JP keys until the display shows the tane frequency 
you require (from the choices in the table helow). Press 
TONE to return to the operating frequency display after' 
check.ing or selecting the tane frequency. 

access repeaters and stations that re
quire a CTCSS tane, by sending atone 
whenever you t.ransmit. AL~o. if you 
ha ve the FTS~22 CTCSS Deceder Unir 
optìon installed, you c an s!lently moni
tor forcalis on busy channels (one FTS-
22 includes separate dccoders for each 
band). The encode function superim
poses a subaudible tane (at a frequency 
tao low to be heard) on the transmitted 
canier. The optional (FTS-22) decade 
function manitors receiver audio 

CTCSS T o ne Frequencies (Hz) To activate CTCSS operation just 
pre~~ TONE when the aperating frequen· 
cy 1s displayed. "ENC" (encnde) appears 
at the left edge af the display and the 
tane generator is activated far trans· 
missian (an the primary band). If you 
press TONE again without the FTS-22 
option, the encnder turns off. If the 
FTS-22 is installed, bath "ENC" and 
"DEC" (decode) are displayed together 
as ton e squelch is activated for borh 

870 97.4 136.5 192.8 
719 1000 1413 2035 
744 103.5 1462 2107 
770·-:-: 107.2 151.4 218.1 
797 1109 156.7 2257 
825 i148 182.2 233.5 
85.4 118.8 157.9 241.8 
88.5 123.0 1738 250.3 
915 127.3 179.9 
948 1318 186.2 23 



::::: transm!SSion and reception (reqmring a matchmg tane o Set t.he desired band to the primary display, if neces-., 
!::l frequency to open the squelch) Prc~sing TDNr once more sary, Wlth the BANO bunon, and tune tO the desired ... d1sables tane squclch. frequency. J;! ..., You c an store different crcss tones (and encode/de- o Select a crcss tone frequency using the F/W and 

~ code states) in each memory in the sa me manner (an d at T .SET keys as descrihed on the previous p age, if you 

the same tirne) as storing operating frequencies. Later, to ha ve not already 
~ change the tane or state stored m a memory, just recall it, o \Vhen you expect to receive calls from stations using ·~ 
1:! 

reset the tane frequency or function, and store the mem- tane squelch (decoding, or crcss Beli), actìvate tone ., ory again. squelch encndc/decode operation as described above, 

5 The secondary band display shows a small "D" near 
so you willnot miss calls whenyou tumoffthe crcss 

the bottom right corner only if the crcss decnder is active 
Belllaterto reply. 

an the secondary band (it shows nothing far the encoder). o Press F/W+PAGE Uust above the selector la10b). Re~ 

Of course settings are preserved when switchlng bands. peatedly pressing th.is key combination cycles through 
the following pagmg mode/displays: 

'CTCSS Bell" Paging Wl/h the FTS·22 DTMF paging (''PAG" displayed at the bottomleft). 

crcss Bell operation is very simi!ar to the crcss en-
DTMF tone-coded squelch (small "C" displayed im~ cnde/decode operation just described, in that subaudible 

tones open the squelch. However, ifyou are waiting fora 
med1ately to the left ofthe prirnary frequency, or at 

call, it is sometimes convenient to have the transceiver 
the top right far the secondary band) 

"ri.ng" to get your attention. The crcss Bell mode dis- crcss Beli paging (the small bell icon left of the 

plays a small beLI at the left side of the display far the 'primary frequency, or atto bottom right), and 

primary band, and at the lower nght corner for the sec- N o paging (none ofthe a bave symbols). 
ondary band. When you receive a matchmg crcss caLI, 
the transceiver nngs like a telephone, aftervYhich the o Select the crcss Bell mode on the primary band 

24 
small beli an the display blinb; to indicare you received 
a cali. To activate !h e crcss BeLI: 



Now ali calls on this band wilhout a matching C1'CSS 
tane will be ignored by your receiver. Any call recelVed 

~ with the matching crcss tane will cause the transceiver 
~ to ring and the squelch to open while the caller t.ransmits. 

The beli icon hegins to blink, and continues unti! you 
m manually reset 1t (by pressmg the PTT swilch to transmit, 
U retuni.ng, or pressing D/MI!.). Note that the other station 

does not need to he using the crcss Beli function to cali 
m you: they can USe norma! CTCSS encode-only (or en~ 
U code/decode) functions of their transceiver. 

When you receive a caU, you will need to disable the 

l crcssBell feature to preventringing every time the other 
station transmits. press F /W+PAGr to tum i t off. 

The crcss Bell system is band-specific, but not mem· 
ory-specific. You can activate it on the secondary band 
(after activating the crcss decader), by pressing F /W+OP 
to display the blinking "AL T" indicator before selecting 
the crcss Beli mode. You cannot, however, stare the 
crcss Bell mcxle selection in a mf'.mory (although you ca.n 
stare crcss tane frequencies and encode/decode states). 

DTMF Paging & Code Squelch 
~ (with the FRC-4 or DVS-3 Option) 

The FRC-4 option includes a DTMF tane enccxler/de
coder a.nd a dedicated m.icroprocessor provldmg paging 
and selective calling features under DTMF cont.rol. The 
DVS-3 option combines ali functions ofthe FRC-4 with 
digitai voice record.ing and pb.yback. ThlS section de-

seri bes thc pagmg and selecuve calling features common 
to both options. The next sectlon descnbes features 
unique to thc DVS-3 

The paging and code squelch systems use 3-dlgit nu
meric codes (000- 999), t.ransmitted as DTMF (Dual
Tone, Multi-Frequency) tane pairs. The FRC-4 and 
DVS-3 each have fourteen Code Memaries (seven far 
each band) in which tostare 3-digit DTMF paging codes. 

With DTMF paging or code squelch activated, the 
l OO's-of-MHz digit of the operating frequency is re~ 

placed by a Code Memory number (O- 6). In its most 
common function, the receiving stati.on remains sìlent 
until i t receives ane of the stored 3-d.igit codes. Then the 
squelch apens so the caller is heard, a.nd in the paging 
mode, the transceiver also rings like a telephone. When 
you close the PTT to transmit, the same three prestored 
DTMF ccxle digits are transmirred autamatically. In the 
paging mode, three more DT.\1F digits are also sent, repre
senting your personal station identifica don. 

Like the crcss Beli system described above, the DTMF 
paging a.nd code squelch systems are selected by the 
F /W+PAGE key comb1nation. E1ther "PAG" or a small "c" 
appears on the display when onrF paging or cnde squelch 
is activated, respectively, and the l OO's-of-MHz frequen
cy digit is replaced by a Code Memory number (O- 6). 
You can select which Code :\femory is active using the 
mrcrophone UP and D~ buttons. 25 



DTMF Code Sque/ch 

The code squelch mode .1.3 very s1mple Both you and 
the other station com.munJcate usmg the same 3-digit 
DTMF sequence, sent automatically by the FT-5200 at 
the start of every t.ransm1ssion. Your receiver normally 
remains silent w all signals that are not prefixed by your 
selected 3-digit code. When you receive the tones, your 
squelch opens and stays open unti! a few scconds after the 
end oftheir transmission. 

In the code squelch mode, you must fl.rst stare and 
then manually select the one Code Memory holdmg the 
3-digit DTivrF code required to open your squelch (as 
described on the following pages). Also, in the cnde 
squelch mode, Code Memories l - 6 always function the 
same - the distinctions and special set!lngs descnhed 
below for the paging mode do not apply. 

In either code squelch or paging modes, any DThfF· 
equipped statlon can cali you (they can use a DTMF 
keypad to send the three digits if you are in code squelch 
mode, or six d1gits ifyou are in paging mode). 

DTMFPaging 

In the DTivrF paging mode, you can receive signals 
that are prefv::ed with any of up to s1x driferent 3·digit 
codes (per band), according to the way you program the 
Code Mernories. \Vhen you receive a paging call, the 
selected Code Memory changes :~utomatically, and the 
display responds in one of two ways, dependi.ng on how 
you stored the paging code: 

Individuai Codes 

These are personal ID codes ro identify each station 
uniquely. You stare one ofthese on each band far youriD, 
m Code Memory l You c an stare up to fi.ve other Indi· 
vidual Codes of stations you call often, in Code Merno· 
ries 2- 6. Whe n someone else transmits your Individuai 
Code your display shows "O" in !he Code Memory posi· 
tion (that is, the lOO's·of.MHz positlOn), with the other 
station's Indivtdual Code appearing to the right so you 
c an see w ho called. 

l G. 123 
~ 

----l 
Group Codes 

This type of code identiftes a group of stadons. You 
would generally share a Group Code with other club 
members or friends When you receive a caU with a 
Group Code the Code :Vfemory number (2- 6) in whìch 
you stored that 3·digit Group Cnde appears in the Code 
Memory posi don on )Our display, with the 3·digit Code 
number to the right. 

l 2 32 
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:Kc:.e th:>.t fc:- :a OMe .. :: C::.:.~ .--.~.:...:;.l: ::.ce~-~·-~=-" .. 
tte ID a.-,d cOCe c: ~:-e ::~-::•. :-_. ":::e :-:.:e ;:~ .. ;: 
ins:e.J.=.. Ccè.e ~~em(':::b : - ::- .. ":;...- :x: -~-;.::. .:: ~-~-.e ,:;.~: 

Ir.±.,.idt..al Ccò:::. \:::-:- :. __ ::-:..§: ;--;-:.s;:s ;::: .. :· ;;·C::.:--;
c~;:.eslf~c't:-.:.- ;:::.:l=.;,-=~ :-;:e. --6 :.~)~-:::_-e 

D With elòe!type C'i?-~:~.· ... ·-. .. ~ t~= .n:..~.::.;;:-: m .. -.s ·:-_r_,. 
l \ng \\ h~n a pag.c is r-~~.Cl\ d, :l.l\d C.Jiitm\.;::~ unt11) ~'J re.set 

tt. This is convenient to let ) ou knm• 1i somc0"-e calle..:l l w h ile your attention was elsewhere. 

Remember, with code squelch operanon (but not with 
paging), you c an only receive a cali on the currently-se-1 lected Cnde Memory, and the display does not change 
when a cali is received. So for code squelch, as mentioned 
above, the Individual/Group distincnon does not appty 
(although you must stùl stare the 3-digit Code Memo
ries). 

Storing Code Memories 

The first thing to do before usiilg the paging or code 
squelch systems lS t o stare your Indivld•Jal Code in Code 
Memory l. Keep in mind that there 1s a separate set of 
Code Memories for each band. W e will describe the 
process only for the prim:1ry band. To set up the second
ary band you c an, cf course, just sv.itch bands, or) ou c an 
press F/W+OP to activate the keys fNthe second:uv band 
before starting the foliowing procedure 

O Activate the pagmg or code squelch funcnons by 
pressing F /W+PAGE (iust abo~·e the selector knob) As 

-:;":::;:--~ .:~ t"'.e Pcx:~: Scll l':\X't\:.IJ.re, re~tedly 

;:-ess:.-g t.-.s !>,e~ ..:or:t-~-..:.::cn :yc~s t2rol;.gh DTI.1F 
;-... ;::.~ \ .. H~" W;-h~e.:. .::c,.:e s.;::,uelch (srr.2.ll "t" 
.:..q..:.: ed';. P0:~e: B:::~ ; ... g=_,g ~t.~ bell i...'\."0. è..s~ 

;.:;,_.-::::r, ::.."':,.:~" ;.:.;-"'"'g \:-. ..:-::e ofthe ::.bo\~ symbols). 
'.:~ .. T.::.~ i'.~•e ~Q':'!~::;,: ·.:e~ keysrrc.S:es untll ycu get 
e:~"l{!r "PA.G" cr '·c" cisDl:l\ed (and me 100 s-af~:\ffiz 
d:gh to ch.1."1.ge to a C~e~iemorynumber). 

O Press F/W+R.SET (thc RPT key) to enable the Code 
scning mode. The frequency display is replaced by a 
blinking Code Memory number at the left, and the 
correspondmg 3:digit CD..'!e ("000'', ifnotused before) 
at the right. 

:·;·-1': nn,; 
;.W; UUI.J 
'l'"" 

---- l 
O TU m !h e selector knob to ~erect Cede Memory 1 (this 

dLgit can be setto O- 6, \,:m O heing "read-onl~ '', and 
2-6 programmable wilh group or other individual's 
IDs). Code Memory 1 1S for your personal DThfF 
paging ID Code. 

D Press either the MHz bua.on or the UP button on the 
microphone. The Code ~femory number will stop 
blin.D.ng, and the next di:;it to the right will begin to 

27 
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bl.ink. Th!s 1s the first d1g1t of the 3·dJglt DTMF Code 
tostore. 

D Tu m the selector knob to select a DTh1F Code diglt 
between O and 9, correspondtng to the first d.igit of the 
personal ID code for your station on t.his band. 

D Press MH:z or the rnicrophone UP button agam to cause 
the nex.t digit to the right to blmk, and again tum the 
selector knob to select the next digit of your ID code. 

D Repeat t.he above step to set the last d.lgit. 

A t t.his point, if you want to go back and change one 
oft.he tr.'1ree code digits, you canpress the DWN'"button on 
the rnicrophone. 

D Press the R.PT key to retum the display to its norma! 
paging mode (that is, the operating frequency w1th the 
lOO's·of·MHz digit replaced by the Code Memory 
number). 

YouriD Code is now stored m Code MemOrJ l. 

You can use the same procedure to stare the Memory 
Codes cf other individuals or groups in Code Memories 
2- 6, but with an additional feature. Generally, you stare 
another station's ID Code so you can page them, but do 
not want to have your transceJVer nnging every time 
someone else calls thern. On the other hand, you stare 
group codes with the intention cf receiving any pages to 
the group (so you want your squelch te open and the 
transceiver to ri.ng, tf paging). 

During the Code Memory storage procedure de
scnbed above, when storing Code Memories 2- 6, you 
have an opportumty to decide whether your transceiver 
should respond to L!'lcorrung paging calls on a particular 
Memory Code. After pressing F/W+R..SET to activate 
Code setting, and whtle the leftmost (Memory Code) 
digit ts blink.ing, you can press the F/W key to toggle 
D1MF squelch paging capability on and off. When on, 
that is, when the decoder is enabled to receive paging 
calls with this Code Memory, a small underbar appears 
beneath the dig1t. 

l 2 123 
= 

---- l 
Therefore, if you are setting a Group Code, you want 

te have the underbar cn, and if setti.ng another station's 
Individuai Code, you want it off. As already mentioned, 
this distinction does not apply to code squelch only (non
paging) operation. 

Note that the underbar lS displayed permanently on 
Code Memory l, since tJus is your own ID (that you will 
always want to receive when paging is activated). Also, 
the underbar never ap~ars on Code Memory O, since this 
Memory slot is reserved far display ofthe ID ofincom.ing 
pagtng calls. 



Il Replying to a DTMF Page, and Resettmg the "Al. T" indkator blinkmg, and then F' /W+PAGE once, so " .., 
Now you are rcady to receivc DTI-,1F Pagmg calls 

that :l. smaU "C" appears m the upper righe corner. 
~ 

Il dll'ected to you. Any DThff.equipped station can call you .... 
by sending your 3-digit code, followed by their 3-digit ID ' .s 
Code. lfyou monitor with the code squclch act1vated (''C" t'-:5.000,\r 5.33000 :~ 

Il 
:cn::-

displayed), your squelch w1U open when you receive your -~ 
ID Code. If you are monitoring w1th the DTMF Paging ' 
featu.re activated (''PAG'' d1splayed), the transcerver reacts With Code Squelch activated in this manner, you will ~ 

1.1 
according to how you stored your Code Memori.es, as hear three DTMF code digits transmined when you press .~ 
described above. The paging ringi.ng tones are distinctivc your PTT switch. These digits are those stored in the ~ for the two bands, so you can distinguish an which 'oand Code Memory currently displayed in piace ofthe IOO's-

~ Il you are paged by ear, as well as by the display. of-MHz dtgit, and they will open the squelch ofthe other 

Ifyou press youi PTI' switch after recetving a call, the station. Therefore, a t the start of each transmission, you 

Code (eit.herindividual or Group) is tra.nsmitted automat- must wait a second or two after pressing the PTI' switch 

l! ically, and if paging is enabled, your ID Code is sent. for the DTh!F code ro be sent (you will hear it in your· 
speaker). 

To respond to an lndividual cali, where your display 
When you f:Lnish your conversanon, to reactivate 

~ shows Code Memory O, pressing your PTI' switch causes 
your transceiver to transrnit your ID Code and the other DTMF Code Paging, press F'hi+PAGE repeatedly (and 

station's ID Code automaucally (that is, the one displayed altemately) until "PAG" is disphyed. 

in Code Memory O), and resets the pager to receive 
another cali. The other station wtll then hear a ring from Digitai Voice Operation (with DVS-3 Option) 
t.heir receiver, as their squelch opens 

The DVS-3 includes all ofthe DTMF paging!selective 
You will want to switch from paging to code squelch callmg features described in the previous section. It adds 

mode once contact is esta'olished, or your transceiver will to these the latest microprocessor-controlled PCM 
continue to ring every time the other station transmils. To (pulse-code modulation) digitai voice recording and 
do this for the primary band, press F'/W.,.PAGE once, so mem.ory circuitry, allowing recording either from the 
that a small "C" appears to the left center of the frequency. microphone or receiver, and pla.yback: through the loud· 

29 For the secondary band, press F' /~hOP, if necessary ro get speaker or on the air. See the previous section for details 
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of the DThfF pagmg/selective caUmg features. This 
chapter covers orJy the digitai votce features umque to 
theDVS-3. 

A one-megabtt RAM: (random access memory) on the 
DVS~3 can be used as asmgle blockforup to 128 seconds 
of recording, or be recorded lil segments for selective 
playback. Etght memory segmcnts can be grouped in 

- varlous ways far recording and playback, as detennined 
by your choice of "Segmenratinn C od es". 

The sampling bit rate of the A-D (analog-to-dlgital) 
convener is front-pane! selectabie between 8, 11, 16 and 
32 k.ilobits/second. This allows you to select the optimum 
trade-off between recording tlme and fide!J.ty. Different 
bit rates may be selected for dtfferent segments. 

The microphone DW!UP keys activate and deacti
vate recording and playback, while the S&PO bargraph 
shows relative record/playback t1me elapsed. 

Voice System Display 

When installed, digital voice operation is toggled on 
and off by pressing the DVS key. With digita! voice oper. 
ation activated the display has the followmg formar: 

Recording Mode.,, rSegment Cc-Ce 

:f tD 2L :·--:5.000 
••J.o l 

Bit Rate No.___j StarM~ Segment ~'-...._Record Lock 

Recording Mode C'S'' or "M") 

This is either "S" for Speaker or "M" for 11icro· 
phone: tJ1e Spèaker Recording Mode indicates that 
the source of audto far recordlng is the loudspeaker 
- that is, received s1gnals. The Microphone Record· 
ing Mode tndtcates that the source of audio forre· 
cording is the ITilcrophone - that is, messages from 
the local operator. The TOHE key toggles between 
these recordmg mode s. 

BJtRate(l-4) 

The number d1splaJed in this location signifies the 
selected samplmg b1t rate for recording or playback 
m t.his Segmentation Code, as follows: 

81tRate lkb;lslsec. 1·Segmen!Piay/ AIISegmentSPiay/ 
No. Record1ime(secs.) RecordTime secs.) 
l 32 4 32 
2 16 8 64 

3 11 12 92 

4 8 18 128 

Note that the sJov.er bit rates (larger Bit Rate Nos.) 
previde more recordtng time, but at reduced fldelity. 
Press the R:EV ke y and rotate the selector lmob (while the 
displayed Bit Rate digit is blinking) to select a different 
rate. 



• • Segmentatmn Code (O- 9 or A -F) "L" is dL~played here when. the dlsplayed Segmenta~ "' .::l 

~ 
The character displayed here i.ndtcates which mcmory 

tion Code is Locked ro protubit recordmg. Press the MHz 
~ 

segment or combmation is selectcd for recording and 
button to toggle record locking on and off. -playback, as foUows: Segmentation Code Selection Notes .s 

l Segments 2- 8 combL!'led While the DVS-3 is activated, the runing knob selects :~ 
l- 8Indiv1dual Segment access from among the six.teen possible Segmentation Codes. As 

Q 

l Segments 1 and 2 combined 
state d above, each Segmentation Code has its own set of ~ 
associated paramerers, di~played when each Code is se- -~ Segments 3 and 4 combined lected. 

Segmems 5 an d 6 combfn ed 
... .l Note that Segmentation Codes O, 9 and A- F select 

~ Segments 7 and 8 combL!'led the same memory segmen1s as Codes 1 - 8, merely with 

Scgments 2 and 4 combined 
d1fferent partitioning. Therefore, if you record in Code 2, 

Il 
far example, the recording w1U be played back in Codes 

Segments 5 and 8 combmed O, 2, 9, d and F, since each accesses the same memory 
Segments 2- 8 accessed scquentiaUy (l at a time) segment(2). 

l Vlhi.J.e the DVS-3 is activated, rot:J.ti.ng t.he tumng Recordirig 
knob selects the Segmentation Code. The other displayed 
parameters change according to the way they are set for You may want to panition the memory for two èiffer-

li each Segmentation Code ent purposes: stonng your replies to incoming calls, and 
recording incoming messages. You must decide how 

• Starting Segment (l - 8) much ofthe memory to dedlc:l.te to each purpose yourself, 

Il The number here 1dentifies the starting Segment num· whlch in tum determines wttich memory segments to use 
ber ofthis Segmentauon Code for recording or playback. far each purpose. However, despite that consideration, 

Il 
This is, of course, identica l with the Segmentation Code you should record your callsign in Segment l. 
for Codes l -8, and is automatic when selecting the The UP button on the rnicrophone starts recording, 
Segmentation Code wtth the selector knob. 

and can be used to stop it as well. While recording, the 

l' 
• RecOrd Lock (''L." or blank) S-meter indLcates the relative recording time elapsed: 31 
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when the S-meter reaches full scale, t.he currently select-
ed memory is full. 

To record your callsign: 

o Tum on the radJO, and press DVS to activate cilgital 
voice operation. 

o Press the TDHE key, if necessary, so that "M" appears 
at the left (to select Microphone recordmg). 

o Rotate the selector knob wh1le watchrng the Segmen-
tation Code digit in the center of the display (that is, 
the leftmost of the large dlgJ.ts), and selcct Segmenta-
tion Code 1. Notice that a "l" also appears in the 
Starting Segrnent display position (Ccxie l always 
starts with Segment l). 

o Note the number (l - 4) d.tSplayed just to the nght of 
the "M", signifying the bit rate. You will want to 
experiment \.\lith ali fourposs1ble bit rates (as detailed 
bclow), but for now, let's stm with the fastest rate, 
number 1. tf another number is displayed, press the 
R:EV key, rum the selector knoo untill appears next to 
the "M", and press R:EV again. 

o Rotate the selector knob to select Segmentat.ion Code 
1 in the center of the d.tSplay 

O There should beno"L." attherightside ofthe display, 
since you don't want to lock aut your callsign. If you 
see an "L.", press t.he MHz button to clear it. 

O Put your fmger nearthe UPbutton on the rnicrophone, 
and ho l d l t near ;. our mouth. No w, whlle watching the 
S-meter for recordmg time, press the UP button mo
mentarily and speak your callsign. Then either press 
UP again to stop recording, or just wait until the 
S-meter reaches full scale (and recording stops auto
matically) . 

You may not bave bad enough time between the two 
beeps that signalled the stan ofrecording and the beep at 
the end. Anyway, to check your results, just press the 
DWJ".l' butto non the rrucrophone (and adjust the volume, 
ifnecessary). 

lf you were very close, you might want to just press 
the UP button again and re-record, speaking a little faster. 
Otherwise (or just far fun), change the bit rate to 2 (press 
R:EV, tum the tuning knob one click clockwise, and press 
R:EV agaL!'l) and try again. Notice you have twice the 
recordL!'lg time (the S-meter advances more slowly during 
recording). 

Press the DWJ".l' burro n agam to play back this record
ing. You will notice it sounds a little 'scratchy'. Bit rates 
3 and 4 provide even longer recording times, but sound 
even more scratchy (go ahead and try them). tf you find 
you have much left-over nme (as indicated on the S·me
ter), press any microphcne button to stop recording. Pick 



the fastest bit rate that gJVes you JUSl thc necessary re
cording time. 

You can record any other memory segments m the 
same way you did your callsign. You may even record 

l
while transmitting (if the digual voice system L~ activat
ed), in which case Microphone recordmg 1s selected au
tomatically. 

On-The-Air Recording & Playback 

Wben the digitai voice system on, you can play back 

l 
over the air anything that you have prevtously recorded: 
select the Code to play back and then press the DWN 
button while holding the PTI' switch. 

You can also record incorrung signals heard in the 
loudspeaker: 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

Press DVS (if d1spl:lymg frequency) to activate the " .;: 
d1g1tal voice system. ~ 
Press the TDHE key, ifne.:essary, to select the Speaker :s recording mode. 

Select the desired Segmentation Ccxie using the selec- -~ 
torknob, and then select tl-Le desiredBit Rate using the 

Q 

REV key and selector knob. _§ 
Press L!'le UP button on r.r.c microphone to start record- "' 
ing. i: 

" Press the DWN button to play back the recording (and :::.. 
hold the PTI' if you wanr to play it back over the air). 

c 
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Don't worry if you fmd FT-520Q·operation somewhat 
complicated at flrst. The smal.l number of controls beli es 
t.he variety of features that are available, and some keys 
and buttons have more functions than are indicated by 
t.heir labels. So i t is not difficult to get lost, at least unt1l 
you have had t.he chance to lcarn the various functions of 
the display and keys. This section provides some tips to 
belp you navigate t.he various display and key r:nodes. 

If the display shows nothing at ali, push t.he power 
switch, an d check the power supply connections. 

The state of the display tells a lot (but not aU) about 
the current state of operation. Depending on the options 
installed, each half of the display can take on as many as 
six different states. These are shown at the right far the 
primary band, together with the key to press in each case 
to retum to the main (operating frequency) dL~play. 

It is well worthwhile to study the main frequency 
display diagram on page 5 ca.refully. This display is the 
basis for basic operation. Por ex.ample, if the frequency 
display changes unexpectedly when you trarumit (or if 
'Err' appears), checkfor asma H".,." or "-"nearthe lower 
left. 

If pressing a button appears to do nmhing, fl.l'st check 
for "LOCK" at the center of the display. If you se e it, press 
the F/W+LDCK to unlock t.he keys. Also check the d1splay 
fora blink.mg "ALT" above the VOL. contro!, indicating that 
key operations are being applied to the secondary hand (at 
the right), rather than t.he pri.mary bmd. Press SUB to 

Main Frequency Display 

Tuning Step & Scan Mode Display (press R:EV) 

l p .s,s.n - -- -_ _1 

Repeater Shift.J.RS Display (press R:PT) 

n ,-n,-; 
W.CIL.IW 

CTCSS Tone/Beeper Display (pressTOKE) 

88.5 t'-t5.000 

DTMF Paging Setup Display (press R:PT) 

,.., MI/lì 
W. L.l !.ILI t'-t5.0DO 

Digital Voice Display (press DVS) 

,- ,,., -,, 
..! fU Cl... t'-t5.DDO 



retum contro! to the primary band. Otherwise, you can 
press the D/MR: button, which will usuaUy terrmnatc any 
paniaUy entered commands 

If the l OO's·of-MHz dlgJt lS weird (0, 2, 3, 5 or 6) or 
behaves strangely when you try to tune, check for either 
"PA.G" or"c" displayed at eitherthe left s1de ofthe primary 
display, or the right cf the secondary display, L"ldicating 
that DTMF paging or code squelch is actlve. If so, press 
F /W+PAGE, severa! tL'Ties if necessary, to clear the se sym· 
bols an d retum t.he frequency display to normaL 

If you stili caMo t enter data, check to see if the "TX" 
indicator near the upper left of t.he d1splay is on, ind'i.cat
ing that the transceiver is transmitting. Releasing the PTI 
switch should retum the set to receiVe. If still nothmg 
happens, switch the transceiver off, an d then back on. 

If the display is completely blank, or if it shows ali 
segmems at the same time, and you caMot tum the 
transceiver off, you may ha ve inadvertently starred mem
ory cloning. sce the Caurion box on the next page. 

As a last resort, if you are unable to gain sensible 
contro l of the transceiver, reset the CPU as described in 
the next section. 

To avoid confusion resultmg from inadvenent button 
presses, set the keypad lock on (press F/W+L.DCK) if you 
leave the transceiver unattended whtle it is on. Remember 
te se t the lock back off when you wish to enter data. 

Resetting the CPU 

Rcsetting the CPU clears ali mcmories, repeater shifts 
and other settings to t.heir defauhs, and leaves the trans· 
ce1ver cpu in the sarne state as when it left the factory. To 
reset the CPU, press and hold the D/M.R button and R:EV 
key while tuming the transceiver on (''soft" reset), or 
poke a sharp tool in the RESET hole on the back cf the 
contro l head (''hard reset"). 

Memory Backup 
Norrnally, a lithium battery inside the transceiver re

tains all settings and memories while power is off or 
dlscoMected. If this battery ever needs replacing, the. 
transceiver will be found to have lost its memories, al· 
though it will still operate properly. 

The contro! head must be dlSassembled as described 
on page 37 te ga'm access to the hattery. The photos on 
that p age show t.he battery loc:uion inside the rear of the 
contro l head. I t should be replaced only be an Yaesu-au
thonzed technician to ensure that it is installed properly. 
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Memory Cloning 

All memory data stored ln one tr:msceiver can be 
moved to another by connecting the microphone jacks 
together as indicated in the d1agram below. 

O Turn both traruceivers off, and then press and hold the 
F/W keys while tuming the power sw1tches on. Ali 
segments of the displays will be blinki.ng. 

D Press the R:EV key on the destination transceiver (thc 
display will stop blinking, and eilher blank, or show 
allsegments). 

D Press the R:PT key on the source transceiver. When the 
data transfer is complete, t.he displays should retum to 

norrnal. If "Err" appears on the display, tum both 
transceivers off and try again. If the display of the 

Caution! 
Do no t attempt any of these steps without having a 
proper cab/e connected between the microphone 
jacks.lfyou do no t have a cabie, or ifthe connec
rion$ are incorrect, the transceiver microproces
sors mayfreeze up, preventing the setfrom being 
mrned off.In this cas.e,ynu will need to disconnect 
thepower cab/e to restar t the mlcroprocessors. 

destination transceiver remains ali blank. or all on, and 
you cannot tum the transceiver off, see the Caution 
box, and re check your cab le. 

O Turn both transceivers off and remove the cloning 
cab le. 

-~--1, .•.• ,_ 
'<.lY 



'acket Radio TNC lnterconnections 
Mosr popular packct radio r.ncs can he connecred to 

e microphone jack of thc FT-5200 as follows: 

"RAolo" Jackon MlcJackon Comment TNC Transeelver 
Recef.ler Aud'JO 11'1 nin4 6ohms. ée-emooasaed 

SquelchStatusin pinS open,..SV,ciosed..OVi mA.may 
re ulremodlr!Cat~n -see below 

PTr out on6 oroundltltransmlt 
Transrru1Aud'IOCli! Oine 4COohms.ore-emphasl2ed 

U se shielded cable for the audto lines, and k:eep it as 
10n as possible to av01d R F pickup. You do not need t o 
onnect Squlech Status (pin 5 of the rruc J3Ck) if younnc 
ses a PLL-type DCD Cl!cuit. Otherw1se, you will need 
J modify the trnnsceiver to get the squelch starus sign<!l 
n pin 5 ofthe mie J3Ck, and this will only function on the 
·rimary band (at the left side ofthe display). 

vtodification !or Squelch Status 

Open the contrai head as described m the fol.lowing 
eaion, then change rhe solder bridge jumpers as shown 
1elow, so that only jurnpers 2 and 4 are bridged. 

Contro/ H e ad Disassembly 
O Remcve the control head from the chassis, if coMect

ed, by lifting the catch on the left side of the head aP.d 
unhooldng the right side. 

O Pull the four knobs offthe panel, and unscrew tre nng 
nuts affl.Xing lhe rrucrophone jack and around the 
tuning shaft (you may be able to do this withlong-nose 
pliers, or h ave your dealer do i t with a special wrench). 

O Remove the front pane l cover (it 
clips at the top and bottDm edges) 
and rwo white plastic shields. and 
with a jeweler's screwdn.ver, re
move the tiny sere w on !Ì'Ie circuit 
board just left of the mie Jack. 

O Remove the two screws from the back side of the 
contro! head, and carefull) separate the back CO\er 
from the circuit board, noùng the positions of the 
brackm on either side as ~ou do so. 
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This section descnbes the installation procedures for 
the DVS-3 Dtgital Voice Recorder/DTMF Pager, FRC-4 
DTivfF Pager, FTS-22 Tane Squelch Unit and the YSK-
1/11 Trunk Mounting K1ts. These options are avatlable 
from your Yaesu dealer Ifl11stall.mg both the FrS-22 and 
either the FRC-4 or DVS-3, instail the FTS-22last. 

Note! The FRC-4 and DVS-3 cannot be installed togeth
er. The DVS-3 includes allfuncuons ofthe FRC-4. 

FRC-4 DTMF Pager or DVS-3 Digitai 
V o ice Recorder!DTMF Pager Installation 

The FRC-4 provides DTMF paging/selcall features 
using 3-digit DTMF stati an ID code s. S ix code memories 
stare your ID code plus those of five frequently-called 
stations. Contro! is provided through the front pane! of 
the transceiver. The DVS-3 inc!udes ali features cf the 
FRC-4, plus recording and playback of received signals 
and messages for rransrnission. See the "Operation" 
chapter far operational details. 

The FRC-4 and DVS-3 install in the same location, 
and cannot both be installed together. I falso installing the 
FTS-22 Tane Squelch Umt, sa ve tt until after the FRC-4 
or DVS-3 is installed. 

O Disconnect the DC power cable, and set the transceiv
er upside-down. Refening to Ftgure l, remove the six 
screws affuing the bottom cover, and remove the 
cover. 

O Lllt the speaker out of its bracket, and set the bracket 
and speaker aside for now. Referring to Figure 2, note 
the accessory mounting location. If the FTS-22 is 
alre ad y installed, you will need to remove i t temporar
lly: just lift the FTS-22 board gently, allowing the 
double-sided tape undemeath to come urutuck. Keep 
the tape 'Nith the FrS-22 board, and fold it aside for 
the moment (there LS no need to disconnect it). 

O If the FRC-4 is installed and you are installing a 
DVS-3 (or vice-versa), remove the screw holding the 
installed board, and unplug itS three cables. 

O Referto Figure 3 for the Iocation of the three connec
tors used bytheFRC-4 andDVS-3 Gustm frontofthe 
loudspeaker's pos1tion). CoMect the cables from the 
FRC-4 or DVS-3 to these connectors carefully, so as 
not to install the plugs upside down. 

O Position the FRC-4 or DVS-3 as shown in Figure 4, 
and use the supplied sete w to fix it in piace. 

O Ifthe FTS-22 was already installed, reuse thedouble
sided tape to stick it on top of the newly installed 
board, in the same ;vay it was installed before (that is, 
wlth the cable ruMi.ng aver the top of the FTS-22). 

O If mstalling an FrS-22 in this transceiver far the fJISt 
tirne, proceed to the FTS-22 procedure below. Other
'Nise, replace the loudspeaker and its bracket, the top 
cover, and its s.ix screws. 
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FTS-22 T o ne Squelch Uni/ Jnstallation 
Thc FTS 22 mcludes an encoder 2nd decader far 38 

EIA standard subaud1ble CTCSS tones, programmable 
from the front p.lnel of the FT 5200 lt prov1des Sllent 
momtonng of busy channels when acuvated by the ENC
ode/DECode Tane Squelch funcno n. Tane squelch oper· 
attoo on boch bands requ1res only one FTS-22, and n may 
be mstalled after wtaUmg euher the DVS 3 or FRC-4 
See the "Openmon" chaptcr fa r cpera:icnal dctails 

O DJ..Sconnect Ù'Je power cable, and tum rhe set upsldc 
down Refem.ng te Figure l on Ù'Je prev10us page 
remove rhe su screws affu.U\g the battom cover, and 
remove file cover 

O Refemng to F1gure 2, locate unused 12-pm connector 
J5005 ms1de the front pane! 

O Peel the covenng from one side of tl1e double-s1ded 
tape proVlded wuh the FTS-22 Uthe FRC-4orDVS-
3 1S mstalled m front of 15005, suck the tJpe on top of 
that bo:l.!d. Otherwise, snck. 11 on the top of the VCO 
housmg JUSt beh md J 5005 

O Note m F1gure 3 how the FTS 22 cab le routes aver the 
top of the board. Plug the FTS-22 cablo 1nto J;oos 
Then peel the covenng from the exposed s1de of the 
tape, and press the FTS-22 ente 1t 

O The factory adJUS[S the outpul rene leve! (VR 1 oo rh e 
FTS-22) far the pro~r devunon, so 1t shot~ld requue 
no funher 3dJUSIIDC:ll 

O Replacc the bortom cover rcmoved m the first step. 

F1gure 2. 

F1gure 3 



YSK-1/lL TrunkM ounting Kitlnstallation "' Caution! ~ c Thc YSK-1/lL bts cons1St of a 3-m (YSK-1) or 6-rn Do r.ot zmrall the mai n body ojrhe transceiver near ·.::: 
(YSK-1 L) mterCOJU1ecting cable for the Controller, and ""-
Conuoller mountlllg hardware This allows the main 

a hearing vent, nor in a tigh!ly closed compartment o 
hody of the transceiver to be 1.!1Stalled under a se a t, m the - rhe heatsink needs venrilarion! ~ 
trunk, or anywhere else out of the way whtlc the Contro!- ~ 
ler is mounted on the dashboard. A choice of Controllcr the connector tcward the center of the transceiver ·~ mounting methods allows the Controller to be easily body. :§i removed and takcn with you when leav1ng the vehicle 

o Mount the main body ofthe transceiver in the trunkor .s 
To install tlle YSK·I/IL. other out-of-the-way location usi.ng the :MM"B-37 "' 
o Disconnect the DC power cab le, and carefully lift the Mountmg Bracket suppll~d with the tranSceiver, as 

.::; 
latch on the left side of the Front Pancl/Controller described on pages 7 and 8. RememberthatDCpower 
while pulling the pane! forward. must be supplied to the rn3.l0 body, and at least one 

extemal speaker (page 9) also should be connected. 

/ o Route the extemal speaker cable and Controller imer-
~ -~ connecting cable to the desired locarions. ,.,-/,.. 

;--:~~~ o Referri.11g to the diagram on the next page, decide 

"· -/ ""~~ where to install the Front Panel/Controller, and which 

~ì-c,s1~~~ parts of the Controller mouming hardware you v.-ill 

~~ '>;, 
need. The Controller N est may be screwed directly to 
a flat surface, or installed with the hinged angle bract.-
et. lf you v.-ill no t ne ed the hinged bracket, remo ve the 

CJ Use two of the supplied 12-mm (11,;-inch) machine 
two shcn machine screws :lfnx.mg it to the Nest. 

screws to connect the mating end of the extension )( Do noi mounllhe Control/er Unii where it will 
cable (the end with flat ccntacts) aver the contacts on be exposed lo direcl sunlighlfor long periods, 
the front ofthe transceiverbody, so th::.t the c2.ble exits 41 



nor where temperatures might e.xceed 60 °C 
(140 'F). 

O Use the two supplied self-tapping screws and flat 
washers to mount the N est (with or without the metal 
bracket) tothecar. 

O Using the two supplied 7mm (V4-inch) machine 
screws, mount L'"le free end of the cable inside the 
Controller N est so that the contacts face outward. 

O Cllp the Front P:'.neVController into the N'est, righr 
sidefirst 

Nme·In cold cllmates the display on the Controller Unit 
may fail to operate in tempera tures below -20 °C (-4 °F), 

....... ......., 
,.,,/'· A',\ 
;:~~ 
l· -'?i!;"• 
-c:. ....... -
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